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About

Im9 an Italian designer Dith x years of e.perienceA
1fter b year and half  in the rtD I 9oEed to leathergoods and accessories designA 
In 9y preEio)s e.perience I haEe &een in charge of accessories categories, as for 
e.a9ple for F1vCWF Dhere I Das in charge of s9all accessories and te.tile ite9sA 
Im9 c)rrently Dorking for LolceGqa&&ana as Senior designer Dhere I learned to 
co9&ine reaching high res)lts Dith short deadlinesA MoreoEer, Dorking for diBerent 
lines 9ade 9e e.tre9ely Re.i&le to the diBerent design reO)estsA

KT1vLS 'HT|WL 'IJ2

Lolce G qa&&ana SATAFA W1C2 . HJ2WT qiEenchy Fancel

Maison Margiela Saint Fa)rent 'o9en qiada

Experience

SENIOR LEATHER GOODS & ACCESSORIES DESIGNER
Lolce G qa&&ana SATAFA 0 ’)l 787b - voD

I Dork on Do9an  and 9an collections, ha)te co)t)re ,Eip and special 
ordersA 
I59 in charge to design neD 9odelsu &ags, slg, accessories N folloDing the 
inp)ts fro9 o)r artistic directorsA

qiEenchy 0 voE 78b6

o 1ssistance in the creation of patterns o Creation and coloring of tech-
nical draDings on Ill)strator o Creation and coloring of Ill)strations on 
Photoshop

Leather goods and accessories designer
Fancel 0 1pr 78b  - ’)l 787b

I participated to the design of neD 9odels for the Do9en and 9an 
collectionA
I Das in charge of all the te.tile designs u Do9an and 9an N

Graphic designer 
Saint Fa)rent 0 ’an 78b  - (e& 78b

I assisted in the creation and colorisation of technical draDings on Ill)s-
trator and Photoshop

Graphic designer
Maison Margiela 0 Mar 78b  - 1pr 78b

I assisted in the creation and colorisation of technical draDings on Ill)s-
trator and Photoshop

JUNIOR GRAPHIC / WOMENSWEAR DESIGNER
W1C2 . HJ2WT 0 Mar 78b6 - voE 78b6

I colla&orated in the o)tVts and accessoriesm design

Graphic designer
qiEenchy 0 voE 78b6 - Lec 78b6

I assisted in the creation and colorisation on Photoshop

DESIGNER ASSISTANT
'o9en qiada 0 ’)n 78b  - Lec 78b
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